
           
It Is a great pleasure and honor to InvIte you to Wonderful 
Copenhagen to edpn ConferenCe 2016, from oCtober 4th - 
6th, 2016.

This conference will bring TogeTher pracTiTioners and experTs in decision 
analysis across life sciences, oil and gas, high Tech, fasT-moving consumer 
goods, and oTher indusTry secTors.

The focus of The 2016 conference will be on – buT noT limiTed To – The fol-
lowing Topics:
• how can we address ‘complexiTy’ and keep clariTy of ThoughT and a decision 
focus in This world of overwhelming informaTion?
• how can we help decision makers To learn more abouT The added value of 
decision analysis for improving decision qualiTy?
• how can we effecTively deal wiTh risk and uncerTainTy for sTraTegic 
decisions on our agenda?

on behalf of The organizing commiTTee we are looking forward To seeing you!

     venue

   Copenhagen busIness sChool
porCelænshaven 

2000 frederIksberg C

room ph407 & 408

learn more: WWW.etouChes.Com/edpn

EDPN Conference 2016
Copenhagen - 4th - 6th October



PRELIMINARY AGENDA

oCtober 4th 2016
19:30 - 20:30   optIonal get together - Canal boat and netWorkIng

oCtober 5th 2016
from 07.30   regIstratIon at venue (Copenhagen busIness sChool)

tIme  sessIon   speaker     topIC

08:30 - 08:45 welcome sessions  edpn 
08:45 - 09:00     - prof. reIdar bratvold,   address

      University of stavanger  
09:00 - 09:45 keynoTe session  To be announced

09:45 - 10:15 netWork and lot’s of Coffee

10:15 - 10:45 complexiTy sessions  - assisTanT prof. melanIe kreye, complexiTy?
      - associaTe prof. Joana geraldI,  
      both DtU  
10:45 - 11:15     - direcTor. Claus due ponsaIng,  forecasTing sales

      LUnDbeck      
11:15 - 11.45     - associaTe prof. florIan Wagener, complexiTy?
      amsterDam schooL of economics

11:45 - 12:00     Table discussion     

12:00 - 13:15 netWork and lunCh

13:15 - 13:45 lookbacks/learning - innovaTion and r&d    learning in shell

      planning manager. paul rudenko,     
      sheLL

13:45 - 14:15     Table discussion     
14:15 - 14:45     To be announced    

14:45 - 15:15 netWork and more Coffee

15:15 - 17:15 forum    - head of business change and   da organizaTion

      decision supporT. dr. kuno huIsman,      
      asmL 
      - projecT direcTor. antJe ChrIstensen

      - economisT manager. bart WIllIgers,
      bg groUp

      - other forUm participants to be annoUnceD

      
from 19:00  ConferenCe dInner - at Carlsberg breWery

     



PRELIMINARY AGENDA

oCtober 6th 2016

from 07.30   regIstratIon at venue (Copenhagen busIness sChool)

tIme  sessIon   speaker     topIC

08:30 - 10:30  workshop   - prof. wiTh leadership    da for everyone

      chair in behavioural decision 
      making. to be announCed

10:30 - 10:45  netWork and lot’s of Coffee 

10:45 - 11:15 risk and uncerTainTy - prof. economic     risk aTTiTude

      psychology. prof. Jörg rIeskamp,     
      baseL University

11:15 - 11:45     cbs speaker To be confirmed

11:45 - 12:00     Table discussion

12:00 - 13:15 netWork and lunCh

13:15 - 13:45 big daTa and   speaker To be confirmed

  decision making

13:45 - 14:15  big daTa   - vp and global head of real   real world eviden-  
          decision making  world evidence.     ce and decisions

      dr. mIChael seeWald,       
      novartis     
14:15 - 14:30 big daTa and   Table discussion big daTa

  decision making 

14:30 - 14:45 netWork and more Coffee

14:45 - 15:30 n/a    guesT speaker To be announced  second key noTe 
            - wrap up / reflecT

15:30 - 16:00 closing discusion  - edpn/prof. reidar braTvold  evaluaTion

      University of stavanger


